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SUCCESSOR TO

Provo Lumbar Manll1actnrinn ihiiithi1o1o-

rsWholesale and Retail Dealer i

LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUEDn GROOVED FLO-
RIN LATH SHINGLES PAINTS K BUILDERS MA-

TERIALS HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE-

We are the only House in town tying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAiNT
A OAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CHE

A O e SMOOT Jr
ManagerOf-

fice and Yard opposite R R Depot-

P O Box No 79 Telephone No 20

HOWE TAFT

T Wholesale Groeersbaa-
ly pv

The
1

Merchants of Southern Utah
Especially those of Utah Go will find It to
ttheir Advantage to Trade wit-

hHOWE 7r TAfT
WHOLESALE GROCERS Pr vo Utah

WE WANT
a 20000i

BUSHELS OF

POTATOESF-
or Which we will pay

HALF CASH

and

HALF MERCHANDISE

AT THE-

SINGLETON

PROVO cOOP
I-

J
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LA Superintendent
VHY ROODS Because

Sarsaparilla is the best
most reliable and accomplishes the
greatestcures HOODS QURE-

9j > >> J o
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who could not eat cake hotTHOSE
bread and pastry because r-

J
of indigestion have found that by rais¬

ing them witK Royal Baking Powder

t they are enabled to eat them with per-

fect
¬ r

comfort 1J
o Royal Baking Powder is composed f

of chemically pure cream of tartar and itI

J bicarbonate ol soda and IS an actual

t i preventive of dyspepsia
0

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO 106 WALL ST NEW YORKJ s o Js o s

U U T A

The last of the regular sessicua of the
U C T A for the first balf of the
school year 189495 will be held at the
usual place of meeting on Saturday
November 24th beginning promptly at
10 a m Professor T B Lewis com ¬

missioner of schools for Utah territory-
and Dr Jas E Talmage president of
the University of Utah will lecture
before the teachers and trustees in
joint session

D H CniusTENSEN
County Superintendent-

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Award

I fr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Pair ttlghttt ffaW anti Diploma

b
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Cure for Headache
As a remedy for all forms of head-

ache
¬

Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very be st It effects a permanent-
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to its influence-
We urge all who are afflicted to procure
a bottle and give this remedy a fair
trial In cases of habitual constipa-
tion

¬

Electric Bitters cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels and few
cases long resist the use of this medi ¬

cine Try it once Large bottles only
Fifty cents at Smoot Drue Co

6

Brings comfort and improvement ann
tenda to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products tc
tho needs of physical bring will attest
the value to health of the pure liquMl
laxative principles embraced in thC
remedy Syrup of Figa

Its excellence is due to its presenting-
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative
¬

effectually cleansbg the system
dispelling colds headaches and fever
and permanently curing constipation-
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
ney Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 60c ancf1 bottles but it is man
factuiei by the California Fig Syrup-

Co only whose name is printed on every
package also the nasae Syrup vT Figs
and fceiag TTil Mensaijroa fifi EG

l
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Sue that Square

i
Thats the Way Eggertsen dogs

BUSINESS

Square DealingsA-
ND

H Low Prices
While you are waiting for good

times economize by trading
with EGGERTSEN-

A Complete Stock of the Best
Goods in the Market

ANDREW EGGERTSEN Mgro

234 West Center Street Provo

Provo City lumber Co-
w J ROSS Mgr

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERSIN
NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH

MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIMEHAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL
SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Hard Times PricesA-
ll Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Forkand Lake Shore when required

Telephone No 31 P o Box 273 Provo City

FurniturE
Carpets

WallPaper
Pianos and Organs

Universal Stoves and Ranges
Crockery and Lamps

at TAYLOBBROS CO

i v CflvRi llerMillI-
I

PROVO MILLING GO Props
OFFiCE OPPOSITE U P DEPOT

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

CHOICE AND-

BRANDS MILLING
J 9

OF FLOUR ff EEED1

Good Treatment Satisfaction Guaranteed
Grain Received on Storage
D5 E SEEaE b4gr
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DISTRICT COURT

No Evidence to Conyict La

brum of Incest

PORTER IS SENTENCED

To Eighteen Monthe and to Pay a Fine
A Robbery Case is on Which Developes
Some of the Peculiar Practices Indulg-
ed

¬

in Near DC Chesno

An error was made iu this column
yesterday in that it was stated that
Ihoims Labrum of CrowCieekUintah
county had been convicted once of in ¬

cest and punished for the offense
There were two inditments agauisfc
him he being accused of being tl e
father of both or his daehter NetUe d
children Tile 3 ye ±r < old child is still
lyiujj the younger one died in Provo-
on Monday of this week Thomas La-
brum is now a freb mail He has not
been convicted on either count Dur-
ing the progress of the trial immedi-
ately after the prosecution rested At-
torney

¬

Houtz of the defense aro e
and moved for a nonsuit on the
grounds of insufficient evidence to con-
vict

¬

The prosecution did not resist
the motion and it was allowed Both
indictments against Mr Labrum were
set aside on this showing as the same
evidence was expected to be sufficit
to convict on both indictments The
prosecution was able to prove that the

girl and her father had slept in the
same room together bnt not in the
some bed She admitted on the stand
that she had been very free with her
person having had intercourse promis ¬

cuously with strangers and acquaint-
ances All denied strenuously that ay
improper relations had occurred be
ween the girl and her father

PORTEH SENTENCED

Samuel Porter the Fairvi w post ¬

master convicted of embezzlement was
called up for sentence Porter was
much affected He explained to the
judge that he had done nothing wrong
ntentionak and that his books were
wrong only because ne did not know
how to step them Judge Judd ex-
plained that it was not a question of
ibiiity in keeping books out of crime
appropriating to his own use money
the property of the government and
he thought the offense merited a sub-
stantial

¬
sentence Judge Smith said

that if there ever had been manifest in
all the doings of the defendant an in-

tent a desire to pay back any money
that he might b < short he was not
aware of it had there bean he would
be more inclined to be lenient A sen-
tence of eighteen months in the peni ¬

tentiary and to pay a fine of 14668
the amount embezzled was imposed

SHORT ORDERS

John W Tuttle has entered suit
against Anna Marks and Woolf Marks
for the possession of certain ground in
Eureka or 1150 GOj its value and for
2500 per month as rent of the land

since June 1892
A suit Chamberlain Medicine com ¬

pany vs Mons Peterson appealed by
the defense from the justices court at
Moab was dismissed-

In the case Moland Moore Co vs
Mons Peterson appealed papers were
returned to the lower court with in-

structions
¬

to enforce the judgment
THIS MORNING

The case on trial is the People vs
George Hughes accused of robbery-

W M Ichols is a iong lanky fellow
who has been in the saloon and gambl-
ing

¬

business in many places in many
states particularly Wyoming but
who originally hails prom Texas At
present he is running a saloon and
gambling house on what is called the
strip in Uintah county three miles
east of Fort Du Chesne On cross ex¬

amination asked by Sam A King if
lute gambling house is licensed he re ¬

plied Well they come over there
regularly and fine me I give up the
stuff and they let me run Asked if
lie is not running a house of illfame-
he replied U Well Hughes has as much
to do with that as 1 have May Gold
ing came out there and set up a board ¬

ing house and he boards with her
From the evidence it seems that she
does the cooking in Nichols saloon

Nichols alleges that Hughes who is a
gambler by profession on the evening-
of August 13th last came into his sa-

loon
¬

and sat down to a game of Mexi-
can

¬

monte He won 3200 and then
stood up at the bar and had several
drinks Then he sat down at another
table at which the same game was be ¬

ing played and went broke Aftar
that he wanted to borrow money of
Nicholson his horse saddle blanket
and pistol which he did at two differ-
ent

¬

times getting in all 6500aane
went out to another house and
played presumably he lost for some-
time

¬

between the hours of 1 and 3
oclock in the morning of the 14th he
came back into Nichols saloon and
painting his gun at one of the Mexi-
cans

¬

jaiied off what silver there was on
the table and put it into his pocket
Then he pointed the gun at Nichols
and Nichols not being ready to die
gave him up 6000 in gold he had on
his person and then went into another
room and gave him 4500 more

Some corroborative evidence as the
taking of the uitney was introduced by
the prosecution During the taking of
this evidence it developed that Hughes
took 5300 from the table but Prose-
cuting

¬

Attorney Judd stated to the
court and jury that he would not ask
for conviction on that count which
charges the offense of taking the
mon y that was lying upon the table

The defense represented that at the
time Hughes was very drunk and was
buncoed out of some 17500
and simply took back what was
his own Hughes testified that he
lost in the afternoon some 7500 and
in the evening S8000 or more of his
own money and 3500 that he bor ¬

rowed He was very drunK and In
such condition that they could easily
cheat him After losing his money he
was very mad as well as drunk and
simply went back into the house and
demanded back his money He had
his pistol in his hand He took the
money from the table and Nichols
placed 860 00 in gold on the bar An¬

other man took that 6000
The jury found Hughes guilty
Daniel Biglow of Vallsbiirg was

sentenced to fifty days in the peni ¬

tentiary for unlawful cohabitation-
The case on trial is against Ed

Barkdall of Grim Creek Millard
county accused of fornication with
Eliza Ann Littlewood of Msadow

I

That Jepnblieau Secret
WASHINGTON D C Nov 20Some

few republicans in Washington who
have been looking toward Utah as
likely to send two senators who will
be tools for protective cormorants and
other republican favorites are some¬

what wildly hunting for Chairman Bab
cock

They have heard from Utah
In fact some republican politi ¬

cians in Utah seem to nave gone very
wild

This is all because Chairman Bab
cock in a moment of temporary aber¬

ration gave away the republican secret
that an agreement had been forced by
republicans that Utahs senators and
representatives should not take their
seats in congress until 1897

Babcock is now in New York but
these anxious ones are laymf for him
primed to force bias too de fr that he
ever said such things Hi nay not
deny the truth of tne statements be-

cause
¬

other besides the Herald corres-
pondent

¬
were present at the time ha

made them and took great interest in
the dispute as to the provisions of the
enabling act-

However though it does not reflect
credit on them it is a hibit among
politicians to deny anything which has
created trouble and Babcock may deny
when h3 returns from Hew York All
senators representatives on the re¬

publican side who know of such in-

side
¬

matters are closemouthed as
oysters

They have more sense than Babcock
and know that Utah republicans
perspiring in their endeavor to con ¬

vince the people that the republicans-
in congress fell all over one another-
in their effort to force a triumphant
majority to action

Ikie Sunshine schooled them well on
this point but he could hays devoted
more time to Babcock with great profit

County Court

This body met in special session to ¬
day at 10 a m pursuant to the call of
the probate judge There were pres ¬

ent Judge Dusenberry Selectmen
Jones Evans and Deal and Clerk
Halliday-

The special business before the court
was the consideration ot a list of
double and erroneous assessments or
taxes and of property exhausted sub ¬

mitted by Collector Open sb aw and
also to consider the propriety ap ¬

pointing a defecate from Utah county
attend the trans Mississippi congress
to be held iu St Louis Mo beginning-
on Monday November 26sd and con-
tinuing four days

The list as submitted by Mr Open
ehaw was found to be correct and the
amounts assesated thus wrongly vveie
remitted and the collectors account
given credit with the same

The clerk was instructed to certify
this action to the auditor of public ac¬
counts-

J D Jones exprobate judge and
member of the executive committee
or Utah of tbe transMississippi Com ¬
mercial congress appeared and made a
statement m reference to the necessity-
of the territory being fully represented-
at said congress and urged the court to
appoint a delegate

Each of the selectmen expressed
themselves favorable to Utah being
fully represented and as being con ¬
vinced that by being so represented
there many advantages would accrue-
to the territory soon to be state

Thereupon on motion of Selectman
Jones which carried unanimously
Judge W N Dnseuberry was ap-

pointEd a relegate from Utah county-
to the congress and the sum of 10000
was appropriated with which to pay
his expenses = 3lp

Court then adjourned to meet again-
on December 6th

Thirty Miles In tho Earth
Rev Osmond Fisher in a very reli-

able work entitled Physics of the
Earths Crust says that the rate of
increase in temperature as the distance
beneath the surface is augmented Is-

lther whole an equablo one and may
TL akeu to average about a degree for
eactfol feet Figuring on this stato
meet as the most reliable we find that
at a depth of 80 miles below the sur-
face

¬

all known metals and rocks are in-

statea of white hot fusion-
A venerable Chinaman or Amoy nas

been engaged for 32 years in fashioning-
in miniature an elaborate pagodaof ivory
and stone It contains upward of 35000
pieces and when completed which will
be in about five years will be sold for

800

KOCHS LATEST DISCOVERY-

Dr Edson of Now Yorks Board of Health
Says It Is a Sure Cure For Diphtheria-
At a recent session of the state board

of health of New York Dr Cyrus A
Edson gave an account of the theory
and practical application of Dr Koch
last discovery which he considers an
absolute and infallible cure for diph ¬

theria if applied within 80 hours aftei
infection To study and report upon
this remedy Dr Herman M Biggs the
bacteriologist of the New York board-
of health had been sent to Berlin and
had just returned confirming all the
enthusiastic reports concerning the dis
covery which had made their way to
this country-

It was the purpose of the health de¬

partment Dr Edson announced to ask
from tho board of estimate and appor-
tionment a sufficient appropriation to
establish a plant for the production 01

this infallible specific which otherwise
would be too costly to be within tho
means of poor people Dr Edsou assert-
ed confidently that if this remedy were
placed in the hands of the health de-

partment it would save next year thr
lives of 1500 people in this city

The division of pathology and bacte-
riology at 42 Bleecker street gave an ex-

hibition of specimens of bacteria under
tho direction of Dr Biggs ° Autopsies
were mado upon two guinea pigs which
had been inoculated with diphtheria
bacilli Tho result showed that the
guinea pigs had developed the disease

The purpose of the exhibition was
principally to rtcourago the medical
profession to devote particular attention
to their investigations of diphtheritic
and consumption oases


